2023 Seed Library

Available March 1st-until supplies last!

FREE Vegetable & Flower Seeds are available at the following locations

StarkFresh Grocery Store
Canton Public Health
Canal Fulton Public Library
North Canton Public Library
Rodman Public Library
Aultman Alliance Comm. Hospital
Alliance City Health Department
Louisville Public Library
Massillon City Health Department
Massillon Public Library-Main
Massillon Public Library-Belloni
Massillon Public Library-Askren
Minerva Public Library
321 Cherry Ave NE - Canton
420 Market Ave N - Canton
154 Market St E - Canal Fulton
185 N Main St - North Canton
215 E Broadway St - Alliance
200 East State St - Alliance
537 East Market St - Alliance
700 Lincoln Ave - Louisville
611 Erie St South - Massillon
208 Lincoln Way E - Massillon
12000 Navarre Rd SW - Navarre
1200 Market St NE - Navarre
677 Lynnwood Dr - Minerva

Seed Packets Generously Donated by:
Marc’s Grocery Stores,
Canton City Public Health

for information on StarkFresh, scan QR code or visit starkfresh.org